
MINOR COURT HAS
MIXED UP ACTION

Husband Is Charged With
Robbery, White Slavery

and Jumping Bail

Wife Alleged Bigamist and
?Oh, Read the Story;

Life's Too Short

LOS ANGELES, Feb. A ? When John
Jonescu of Houston, Tex., was ar-
raigned t.-n a grand larceny charge in
a justice court here today tho magis-
trate. Justice J. YV. Siimmerfield, found
an almost inextricably tangled case
that involved two men and ono woman
in charges of bigrarny, fleeing from
justice, robbery and assault and bat-
tr>ry?all the result of \u25a0 chase across
the country from Houston,
Oklahoma city. Los Angeles and San
Francisco and back to this city.

The two other principals in the case
were Mrs. Jonescu, charged with big-
amy by Jean Georgescu ; who in turn
was accused by the woman of assault
and battery for having hit her in the
eye with a catsup bottle last week in
San Francisco.

On top of it all Justice Summerfield
learned that a deputy United States
marshal from Texas was on the way
here to get Jonescu, who. besides the
iohhery charge, is accused of having
.lumped his bail in Houston while
awaiting trial on a white slavery
charge, to go in pursuit of his wife and
Georgescu. The latter, according to
the woman, decoyed her away from
home and married her without her
knowledge. She averred she did not
know at the time that a marriage
ceremony was being performed.

In Houston Jonescu is charged with
having enslaved Aurice Muntaneau,
niece of M. Ilion. said to be a promi-
n-ent citizen of Montreal, Canada. The
girl accompanied him and his wife to
Houston, where the Jonescus conducted
a restaurant. While awaiting, trial on
the elaving charge Jonescu was in-
duced by Goergescu to go to Fort
Worth to look over a business propo-
sition. Then Georgescu returned to
Houston and took Mrs. Jonescu away.
Jonescu followed. A fight occurred
when the two men met in San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Jonescu returned to her
husband after being hit in the eye
with the catsup bottle. Georgescu
then accused Jonescu of stealing $700
from him and filed the bigamy charge
against the woman. Mrs. Jonescu
countered with the assault charge.

Jonescu was held under $3,000 bail
while government immigration officials
investigate his case.

WHITE SLAVE CRUSADE ON
Illinois Lieutenant Governor's First

Act Is to Stnrt Inquiry

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 4.?Lieu-
tenant Governor O'Hara as his first
official act today started a rrusa<?e
against white slavery. The state sen-
ate, over which he presides, quickly
iell in line and adopted a resolution j
appointing a committee to investigate
white slavery in Illinois and report to [
the legislature. O'Hara advocated the
restoration of the whipping post as a
punishment for offenders.

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today
l<'oruni oliib luncheon, *« 12:30

p. in., --0 Pont mi.
PapyriiH Hub, 2 p. m., 420 Sut-

trr wtreet.
l.aurcl HaJl club, 1750 Clay

Mirer*. :t p. m.
Women's Political league. Pa-

cific building, 2 p. u>.

California chapter. Daughters*
of Amrrlran Revolution, .\atlve
Soil* Imildins;, p. in.

Lacuna Ilnmln Minher*' club,
!.;icim;i Hontla school, 3 p. in.

PAN-AMERICAN RAILWAY
PEACE BOOM?CARNEGIE

Ironmaster Tells Committee
Linking Western World

Would Be Great Step

"WASHINGTON', Feb. 4.?The linking

of the Americas by rail would be of
great value as a peace propaganda

among the countries of North and
South America in the opinion of An-

drew Carnegie. This belief was ex-

pressed by Mr. Carnegie at a meeting

hero today of the permanent Pan-

American railway committee, of which
he is a member, when reports , of the
linking of the Americas by" mil were
read, indicating that progress is being
made toward this project.

Chairman Henry Gassaway Davis,

former senator from West Virginia,

presided at the meeting. General
George W. Davis and Charles M. Pep-

per also were present.

In Central America only IS miles
of line remain to be constructed to
make practicable a railway journey

from New York to Guatemala city.
Construction is well under way to San
Miguel, Salvador. From this , point to
the Panama canal, 600 miles away, a
number of links have been constructed
and plans for others are well ad-
vanced.

In SbUtb America only 17." miles are
still to be constructed between Buenos
Aires and Lake TtticAca, and the line
has been completed from the latter
point to Cuzco, Teru, 2,000 miles from
Buenos Aires.

PRESENT WISNER-MYERS DEFENSE

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.?Arguments by
counsel for the defense occupied the
entire session today o* the trial of A. L..
Wisner and John J. Myers in the fed-
eral court on charges of fraudulent
use of the mails In promoting Califor-
nia and Nevada mining and oil stocks ,.
Attorneys for the government will sum
up tomorrow and the case probably will
be given to the jury Thursday.

MARTINEZ' MUNICIPAL WHARF

MARTINEZ. Feb. 4.?The board of
town trustee.s has awarded the contract
for the municipal wharf in this city to
the Mercer-Fraser Construction com-
pany, which bid $26,445 and was the
lowest of the five submitted. Work
will be started at once and will be
rushed to completion.

ITALIAN BANKER
CAN NOT BE FOUND

Warrant Issued Charges
Him With Defrauding

Countrymen

Tacoma Bank Teller Is In-
dicted on Charge of

Embezzlement
,j

Si.ATTLR, Feb. 4.?A warrant was

Iissued today for the arre = t of Annihole
I Brewl, an Italian bankor of this city

iar,d Vancouver, who has been missing
nearly a week from his place of busi-
ness.

The warrant was issued on complaint

jof 15 Italians of Seattle wiho had given

Imoney to Bressi to be transmitted to
their families In Italy. On receiving;
word from Italy that the money had
not arrived, the Italians went to the
bank and found it closed. Then they

jcomplained to the prosecuting , attorney.
Bressi'a Vancouver bank is said to

owe $100,000 to depositors.
-Uay 24, 1911. citizenship was refused

to Annibole Bressi by a judgre of the
superior court because of his "bad
moral character.' - Bressi in Novem-
ber. 10in. was arrested for grand lar-
ceny, but escaped because the witnesses
against him disappeared in an inex-
plicable way. He had previously been j
sued more than once by depositors, but
always the complaining, witness failed
to appear at the trial.

Bressi is highly educated nml holds
a decree of doctor of philosophy from
an Italian college.

Former Teller Indicted
TACOMA. Feb. 4,?In the federal

court today before Judge Cushman the
grand Jury returned an indictment of|
seven counts against Russell W. Jen-
nings, former teller in the Pacific \a-
tional bank here, charging him with
embezzlement of $900 and making:
false entries in the books. He went
to Seattle shortly after leaving, the
bank and was arrested there several
weeks ago.

Among other cases to be considered
by the grand jury is that of Einerpon j
C. Belding, a former detective in Seat-
tle, charged with conniving with the
disappearance of a witness wanted by

in the prosecution of Mrs.]
jSain Levy, Sam Levy and M. Suwal. j
charged with concealing assets in >
bankruptcy at Aberdeen, Wash. Beld-
inar was employed as a detective by the
defense.

Governor Will Veto Bill
OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 4. ?The house

today with only seven dissenting votes
passed the bill appropriating $300,000
for rebuilding the Cheney state normal
school, which was destroyed by fire.
It is expected that the governor will
veto the bill if approved by the sen-
ate, as he is known to be opposed to
the appropriation.

INDIANS IN CONVENTION
Tribe AVill !«vr»tlsaie formation of

Korest Reserve
CASB LAKE, Minn., Feb. 4. ?Indians

representing , eight roservations of the
Chippewfc tribe In Minnesota, one In
Kouth Dakota and one in Wisconsin,
began a week's convention here today.

propose to form an organization
to handle their affairs ,with tho g-overn-
mont. The Indir.ns will investigate the
formation of the Minnesota national
forest reserve, near Cass Lake. They
maintain that the*>" were ignored in the
transaction.

SOCIETY MAN'S BODY
FOUND UNDER CLIFF

Cleveland Millionaire Is Be-
lieved to Have Wandered

in Daze to His Death

CLEVELAND. 0., Feb. 4?The body

of £. Homer Everett, the young society,

club and business man, who mysteri-
ously disappeared Saturday night, was
fouiui today on the shore of Lake
Woo%, at the foot of a high cliff.

It is believed that Everett, when
taken sick at a house warming? wan-
dered out In a daae ,and fell over the
cliff.

The body was fc.ind by four young
clerks, who had obtained leave of ab-
sence from work in order to search
for Everett, and who probably will
divide a $1,000 reward offered by Syl-

vester Everett, the young fian's mil-
lionaire father.

They saw a dark object on a narrow
shelf at the base of the cliff, which
is 60 feet high at this point. A rope
was obtained and one of the party was
lowered to the body.

OIL COMPANY APPLIES
FOR WHARF FRANCHISE

Associated Concern TCrectlag Plant
With Cnpjicity Greater Than

Standard** at Richmond,

(Special Dispatch to The Call) \
MARTINEZ, Feb. 4.?The Associated

Oil company made application to the
Contra Costa supervisors today for a
franchise to construct and maintain a
wharf over the waters of Sulsun bay,
a distance of 1,975 feet from the pro-
posed refinery near hero.

Ground has already been broken for
the refinery and over 200 men are ex-
pected the latter part of the week to
begin construction work.

The 4 2,000,000 gallon oil reservoir
has been completed and excavations
for the engine and pump rooms are
nearly finished.

The refinery, which will have a ca-
pacity greater than the Standard Oil
works at Richmond, will cose more
than $1,000,000.

MRS. ASTOR TO ATTEND
LINCOLN DAY DINNER

Soelal Leader* "Will Be Present at
Affair When Roosevelt, Strain*

and BeverldKe Speak

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.?Mrs. John
Jacob Astor will attend the Lincoln day
dinner at the Hotel Astor February 12,
it was learned today.

The dinner will bring together many
prominent society women in the city.
Ten of the tables will be presided over
by society leaders. Mrs. Theodore
itoopnvelt will be at one table, Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt Jr. and Mrs. C. B.
Alexander, mother in law of Theodore
Roosevelt Jr., will be at a third.

Colonel Roosevelt, Oscar S. Strauss
and former United States Senator Al-
bert J. Beveridge wiH be among the
speakers.

BANKER APPEALS CASE
John .Sharp Mnkee Final Effort to

! :»ciif!c Ti'iiil

PAll>. Minn.. Feb. 4.?John
Sharp, former president of the Bank
of Commerce at Winnebago, indicted
on a charge of withholding information
asked by the state superintendent of
banks, took his case to the supreme
court today.

Should the higher court uphold the
state's contention, Sharp must stand
trial.

H. W. Parker, former cashier of the
bank, captured in Georgia, is serving
a term in state prison in Stillwater
for embezzlement.

'HOUSEWARMING'' FRIDAY
Pocahontas Council to Celebrate In

New Home
Mam:anita Council No. 49 of the

Degree of Pocahontas, Improved Order
of lied Men, having moved its tepee
from Jefferson Square hall to 149
Mason street, will celebrate the event,.
Friday night, by "a housewarming
party." A whist tournament, to last
three months will be inaugurated.

THE SMART SET
One of the most elaborate dinners

riven last evening was that at which
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welch enter-
tained preceding the ball. The affair
was held in their home in Pacific ave-
nue. A carnival scheme of decoration
was carried out in the adornment, of
the tables find as all the guests at-
tended in fancy costume the room pre-
sented a festival scene. Those who en-
joyed Mr. and Mrs. Welch's hospitality
and later accompanied them to the ball
were:
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry IUtrry Knlpb

I'lai'Mico Brcedeo Miss fjrrtnid* Thomas
Miss Mftrfe Rrfw*r Miss Sadie Murray
.Miss Edith Bull Miss ITolen TH>nn
LlftttentHt Conger Captain Hurry How-

-I'rntt. U. S. A. taed, IT- B. A.
Paymaster Gray Skip Front' Owen

worth, V. S. X. LoQla Welch
Charlfs Cbapman

** ' *
lira. Eleanor Martin was a dinner

hostess in her home in Broadway last
evening. An effective arrangement of
American bqauty roses and fernery
afforded an attractive decorative
scheme. Among, those who enjoyed
Mrs. Martin's hospitality were: Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. MeCormick, Mrs. Gar-
ret t McEnerney, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Blanchard Chase, J. Downey Harvey
and Baron Henry yon Kehroeder.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. M. IT. de Young enter-
tained at dinner in their California
street residence. Their guests later
accompanied them to the Mardt Oras
ball, where they viewed the c&raiva]
from one of the boxes. Among those
present wore: Major unci Mrs. Sidney
Cloman. Mrs. .Tames V. Coleman. Mr.
litrnuiii otlriehs and Stuyvesant
Leroy.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CoryeM gave a
dinner in the Palace preceding the
Mardi Cms ball, nine sruests enjoying
their hospitality. The table was
adorned with basket? of sprlnsr flow-
ers?tulips, fresla-a and jonauili ar-
ranged with maiden hair and fernery.
Anions: those present were:
Mr. nn.l He*. P«CJ vlr- U>* Mrs. TI. Mo-

\fo,,rc pmiMrt Spencer
Mrs Dniph Mis* F'lltit Rurker
Miss Eulalfo .Tessu" i Major Hafnrs
Captain Artlmr PoiHloo« # *Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sharon a?«?o
entertained at a small dinner In the
Palace hotel last evening, their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Qeorre TT. Mendell.
Miss Louise .Tanin. Miss Au*ru*ta
Fnute. Dr. Harry Tevis and Maurice
Barclay.

\u25a0S * ?*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peering enter-
tained six guests at dinner in their
home in Lnrkin street last evenintr.
P.Pi] nnd yellow masks hung from the
chandeliers over an attractive ar-
rangement of similar colored blossoms
which formrd th" cent.ernieep. Those
nrfspnt were - Mr. and Mrs. Frank
rvavln, Dr. and Mrs. Mnemnber of San
T'.enfto and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Smith,

* \u25a0* *Ifr, and Mrs. H. Clay Miller, who
jI ay- 'iron residing in Sausilito for
several years liave tal|4n r house at
Crern nrii street* ami will t> ova
over about Fchruarv 1.1. Mrs. Millar
Ts-ae Miss Adeline Pohrmann a pister
of Mrs. John James Scott of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Preston have ar-
rived in this city after an extended
tour of Europe and the eastern states.
Last evening they were among the
guests at a dinner at which the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. L'dgar Preston, en-
tertained in the Fairmont. Others in
the ijarty were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilson, Ali.ss Kitty Ciiratham, Mrs.Norma Preston Ames and Mr. McClung
of New York.

-:«\u25a0 * »
c.encral and Mrs. Montgomery Ma-

comb, who have been visiting General
and Mrs. Arthur Murray in their quar-
ters in the Presidio, will sail tomor-row on the transport for Honolulu.

-:;? * *Mr. and Mrs. William Befccoek and
Miss Louise Boyd have arrived in New
York, where they have joined Mrs.
Richard Hammond. The party will
sail February 8 for Panama and the
"West Indies to be gone until the end
of March.

* * »
Mrs,. William S. Tevis, Mrs. Joseph

Crockett, Miss Jennie Hooker and Gor-
don, Lansing and "William Tevis Jr.
left San Francisco last evening for
Panama, They expert to be away a
month. Mr. Tevis Sr. did not accom-
pany the party.

* * *Owing to the preparation for the
Mardi Gras the palm court of the
Paiace waa closed yesterday afternoon,
and all tes parties were held in the
men's grill Severn 1 informal gath-
erings were held there irr-t&e course of
the afternoon. Miss Ma.ye Colburn,
Miss Rose Nieto. Miss Josephine Nieto
and Miss Nellie Grant were at one
table, and others present during the
tea hour were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Sharon, Mrs. Eugene Murphy, Mrs. Eu-gene ,de Cdulon, Mrs. Walter Scott
Franklin, Miss Marjorie Stafford, Rob-
ert Kyre, John Lewis and Harry Mc-
Millin.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah FJeedy are re-
joicing in the birth of a son. This is
the second child in the family, the
iirst being a girl.

* * *In compliment to the count and
countess Lcwenkaupt of Faulkenstein,
who are visiting here from Paris. Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander ICcyes entertained
at dinner last evening in their home
in Divisadero street.

Dr. Morris Hertsstein was also a din-
ner host Uist evening, his guests in-
cluding a number of the debutantes anu
the beaux of tlie younger set. Later
the party attended the Mardi Gras
ball.

* * \u25a0*
Miss Margaret N'ichols will leave

shortly to spend several weeks with
her brother in law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip in the Lansdale
ranch near M<*rccd.

* -X *Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones motored
up from Los Angeles Monday after-
noon and for tbe last two days have
been the puests of Mr. and
Jones in their residence in Buchanan
street. Today Mr. and, Mrs. Jones ami
the latter'K sisters, Miss Marie and
Miss Klena Brewer, will mov» Into their
new home in Scott street.

DEMOCRAT HAS
HAIR CUT DUE

MARCH FOURTH

Washington Barbers Will
Reap Growth After

Many Long Years

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. I.?When Brya#i
was defeated by McKinley in 1896 E. F.
Bockweil vowed that his hair would re-
main uncut until a democratic presi-
dent had taken the "oath of office." Mr.
Bockweil has lived up to his vows. He
plans to go to Washington to see the
inauguration of President WHson, after
which one or more of the barbers in the
capital will get a chance at his locks.

E. F. who let his hair
grow since Bryan's defeat to date

MARSHALS TO TESTIFY
AT CAMPAIGN INQUIRY

Federal Office Holders to Be
Summoned Before the

Senate Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.?Federal of-
fice holders and employes who have

been solicited to contribute to national
campaign funds are to be summoned
as witnesses by the senate campaign
expenditures committee when it opens
Its Investigations.

Subpenas will be issued for several
United States marshals and other fed-
eral employes wfto have either col-
lected o* contributed to these funds,
and an effort Will be made to determine
the extent to which "assessments"
have been made on federal office hold-
ers.

The campaign investigating commit-
tee will recommend several changes of
la%v to the senate on the final report on
its investigations. It is expected that
legal restrictions will be urged upon
solicitation of campaign funds from
employes of the government.

NOONDAY LENT MASSES

Father Kogera to Accommodate Buel-
\u25a0CHt« Men at St. Franein

In order that business men in the
downtown district may observe the
Leß|en season, Father Rogers of St.
Patrick's church. Mission street be-
tween Third and Fourth, commencing
today, will be celebrate mass every
noon hour for the next two weeks.
Ash Wednesday will be observed with
the distribution of the ashes. Tonight
Rev. Richard Collins will hold services
in the church.

SHEPARDS ON ATLANTIC;
FLOWERS LITTER SUITE

Duchess of Tallyrand, Who
Was Miss Anna Gould,

Sails on Same Ship

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK. Feb. 4.?Springing a
complete surprise on many of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Flnley J. Shep-
ard, the lattca the former Miss Helen
Gould, drove up to the Xorth German
Lloyd docks In Hoboken today and
boarded the Kron Prinzessin Cecllie.

They weift at once to their suite and
found that despite their efforts to slip
away from America unnoticed their
rooms were banked with flowers.

As the hour approached for sailing
more and more flowers arrived until
by the time tre duke and duchess de
Tallyrand and their son, little duke
de Sagan, arrived they had to shove
their way through the array of blos-
soms.

The duke and the duchess (formerly
Miss Anna Gould) were fellow voy-
agers of the Shepards, who have been
living: quietly at Lyndhurst. the bride's
estate at Tarrytown, since the wedding.

Mrs. Shepard was radiant and will-
ingly posed for photographers. Mr.
Shepard was equally affable and gave
brief outlines of their plans.

"We shall leave the ship at Cher-bourg," he said, "and then go to Paris.
Our plans include a leisurely journey
to Egypt and up the Nile. In May we
shall return to this country on the
Berlin."

Mrs. Shepard wore a plain blue cloth
tailor made suit and a small black hat.
Her husband was plainly dressed in
dark blue and he wore a black over-
coat.

None of their friends saw them off,
buirfhey were kept busy reading telu-

FRUIT SHIP PILES ON
SANDS OF LONG ISLAND

Norwegian Steamer, Left High and
Dry by Receding; Tide, to Be

Floated Today

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.?With her bow
pointing at right angle* to the shore,
the Norwegian steamship Nicholas
Cuneo, laden with bananas and coi-oa-
nuts- from Port Antonio, Jamaica,
grounded upon the sloping stretches of
sand on the south shore of Long islandearly today. When the tide receded it
left the ship with its forepart so high
on the sands that life savers were
able to stand under her bowsprit and
read to Captain Knudsen telegrams
addressed to htm. Seafaring men do
not recall wh*>n before a ship has"piled up" on the sands in this- fashion.

None of the crew of SO men was
in danger except for the- first few
hours, while giant combers were
sweeping over her stern.

Tomorrow at high tide an effort will
be made to pull the Cuneo into deep
water.

MANY BABES NEGLECTED
Crnaade <>rnin*i Parent* Who Leave

Infante Onteide Showhouac
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Feb. 4.?A syste-
matic crusade against parents who
leave their children remaining outsido
picture shows was begun today by the
Ohio Humane

,
society, following- the

finding of a babe in a serious condi-
tion from exposure to the cold.

The babe was found in a carriage
outside a Fifth avenue theater. It
had been unattended for an hour.

The mother was taken to task and
warned that if such a thing occurred
again she would be prosecuted.

RAPHAEL MONNET FRENCH CONSUL
Information was received here yes-

terday that Raphael Monnet had been
approved by the state department at
Washington, D. C, as the consul for
France at this port.

GRADUATION GARB
SEVERELY SIMPLE

Not One of 1,500 Dresses Costs
More Than $5

LOS AXGELES, Feb. 4.?Although
there were many daughters of wealthy
citizens numbered among the 1.500
school children who wre eradicated
from the grammar schools here today,
not one of them wore a dress costing
more than $\u25a0"> and most of the dresses
were home made.

The girls appeared simply garbed at
the suggestion of Superintendent Fran-,
cis of the city schools, who believed
it was an opportune time to impress
upon the children the rudiments of
economy.

The ribbons and ruffles that have em-
bellished the dresses of former grad-
uates were nowhere to bo seen.

Flßhter Grti Four Year*?Albert
Howcll, a former convict, was sen-
tenced to serve four years in San Quen-
tin yesterday on a charge of mayhem
by Superior Judge Dunno. November
29 Howell, without apparent cause, ac-
costed Henry Fahrman at Eltis and
Steinf-r streets, started a tight and put
out Fahrman's right eye.
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AJtWSEMENTS

MATINLE TODAY \M> ETJEft? DAY.
last wi;i;k

MRS. LANGTRY
(Lady de Bathe)

Presenting "Mr*. Justice Drske" ?A Fantav ,- jfirst week
BARRY end Wnj Koßf): J AMES H. CO T.KN: i

RESS SISTERS: ETHKL MAY BARKER:!
NX F.HOS.: Last Week, I.ftLO. the Sioux j

Indian Mrntic; NBtV DAYLIGHT MOTION PIC- !
TI.-RCB: L**t Week, WILL M. CRESSY end I
RLAXCHK DAYNK. predentin* tor the first ;
time hero Mr Creesy's mo<=t recent effort. "THE j
MAS WHO RKMKMBKKEP."

Kvnning Price*. 1., '.1. U."vc. 50c ~.">o: Box Seats $1.
Matinee Pricec (except Sundays and Holidays*.
10c. SSc 50c. Phones?Donglas 70. Home ClO7O. j

PPKCIAI7 ANXOIXOKMEXT

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
AND HER COMPANY OF 25,

Together With a Great Vaudeville Bill
POS A TWO WEEKS' SEASON.

He*inuliin Next Sunday Matinee. Feb. 9 j
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?<\u25a0 Rorgis." Matinees and Nights, Feb. j
P-ie-21; "Oni> Nisrlir." Mats, and!Nights, l>l,. 11-12 lft SJ: '?Theodora." Mat. and;
> "e\,t. Feb. 13: "Ceetne," Mats, end Ni-
T>l). 14-15-18; "phriira. ,. Mats, and Nichts Feb.
36 17: "La T<.--m."' Mat am) Klfht, ra. 20.

EVENING?-Orchestra. $1: Box and Ix>t;t' Se«t\
$I..Vi: Dres* Circle. .jO>: ami 70',; Balcony,
and BOc; Gallery, 1(V

MATlWKB? Ofhpstra. 75c and f1; Has and
I oje. S»efs. $1.BO: F're>< Circle, 50c and 7oc; Bal-

SBC srnd 60<": <iallcrr i(V

SEATS NOW ON SALE
FW ENTIRE SEASON

\u25a0""jjsjsssisj^ssKsjEaEsr?'?" ~,1,,?" ,,
""'

,,
"!i

PH l,e"*""'^,i Market 130
I < : - 11. Muchlman. Manas°r

FAREWELL WEEK KSfi&
KOLB and DILL

WUHfIBLP MAT DX

BLAKE and AMBER
In the VICTOK HF.RBKKT BacW.
"ALGERIA

,,
Trices, i.,"" to $1.00.

Ktartinz N>Tt 80NDAT MATINEE.

MUTT and JEFF
rs BEAPV THPBgPAY

Mtfket Street Opposite Mmoq.

"20 MINUTES in
CHINATOWN"

A Powerful of

THE TONG WARS OF
SAN FRANCISCO

b Scenery--Cast of :.'!
B?Other Star Features?B
Mat. Oni!y at 'J ..:\u25a0'; Ntfbti< Mt 7: !?"?!?: i">.

r-X'S- * N '' ) M»lun><« a! 5 :.'!O anil .".:"n.
HOLIDAYS' Nipi-il-- r.';il;tiin.ni.s iTi.-rii 0:.';0.

IuRLINE
R(S!I AXni-AIJIxIXBTREfCTf

OCEAN WATER BATHS
-n i> iniiot nnd Tub Baths

Salt vmt<r direct ts«*n thp oce«B, Opea
pvvi.r d«y and evening. InrludlßC Sundav.-
end'holidays, from 7 a. in. to 10 p. ra. Bpe«

.-' chlltjt free.

The Sanitary Batlis
.\s;»»"i"li!iii r'"-'-i'vi 1 Tu«»<Jay Hnd Friday

mornings from !) b'clock to iKx>n fee wiimra

"'??IitTERKI) OCEAN V7ATEH PLITNGE"
comfortably keateti. constantly

cieculatinct and filtxrino
Eo*. Air Hair Dryere, Electrc Curling: Irons
»ud Shampoo Room for Womrn Bathers Tr*+,
BEANCH TUB BAT "S 91H GEARY ST.,

NEAR DIVISAJDERO. ' I

AMUSEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT
DEDKATIOX SEASOX

TIVOU OPERA HOUSE
CHICAGO GRAND OPERA COMPANY

OF 300 AETISTS
ANDREAS OIPPEI.. Ortsual

Will Dedicate the Tivoli Opera House
With a Season of (.rami Opera,

HegiuuinK Wednesday Evening',

March 12th. 11)13.^

Public Subscription Sale of Season Tickets ]
opens al «;itt<r Street Box Office. SUernian, i
day <t Co., Sutter and Kearuy Streets, Monday
morning, February 10. 1913 at 9 o'clock.

Mail Applications from all points for season \
tickets received now. covering Mrifa A, of sixteen |
I)Prforniancos. and BCtlca I! and (', of oigiH per-
formances eai-n. MeomfMßled by cheek <>r money \
infer aid tiie location preferred.
Seats allottod U Dt-ar fleetPed location as possible.

SEASOX SI BSCniPTIOXS
Tiir Ktm \u25a0übwilptiewi win be ftrided iai

tiii-r-i- MTlee, ns foDomi:
v;,.r =e<! a Urtiifjiltwifor W pertooeeecee.
Sfjies B -Suito-iipti'in f<>r 8 performance*.
s< rics C Sut'~i-rij>ilon for 8 performanfee,

ALL INFORMATION S-ason Snh-nli- j
lions. Repertoire, Casts. Scale of Prircs nt
fetter Street Bee OMee Sherman, Clay <t O\u03b2. !

Direct all MMMHOdettlOßt a'ld iaquirjes to
W. H. LEAHY.

Care B>Miami. (l»y A- «'?\u25a0.. Snn yra»ei»C<

SAN jOrchestra
HenryHADLEY-C&NDucm
Supplementary Season |

FIRST SYMPHONY CONCERT
Friday. I'ol.mary 7. IJU3. at :J:1.% P. M.I
CORT THEATER

PnOGKAM
OTerttirf. "F.gmont" Berthovn
Synaphooy ".Inpiter." C major Moaart
Ftelt*. "Ma Mere l'Oye" Itavol
Italian Caprice TvrhuiUowsky

SPECIAL PRICES gJtSS
Scats i)ii nal* at the boi offices, STierniiiii.!

t'Uy \u25a0 I \u25a0'.. ReklK & CkMe and Curt theater.

MAT.TODAY
THIS WEEK AND ITEXT

Niptit & Saturday Miuin<'<? Prtceft. SOe 1" $-.
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR $1 at WED. MATS.

OSCAB BAMMXKBTKIN I'rcsonts

FLORENCE

"NAUGHTY
\u25a0Sri MARIETTA"

rill*

SWiWLI EXTRA! SrECIAL!

"20 MINUTES IN A
SAN FRANCISCO CAFE"

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
1 B?P EOPL E?l 8

s?rk; «?. A; i . ACTS? S \
PHICBS ?!»«?, uo<-. ::o«-

Tbe Leading I'iajhuuse?Uear? and Uuoo.
MATINEE TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
Last Time Saturday Ni?ht.

Id D»rid BeUsco'i Thrilling PUy,

"THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM'
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

A. H. Wood* Presents
Fran* Lehar's Comic Opera Sneossa.

PHYLLIS HAKTINOTuN. ARTHi X AMiKO
Company of 100, E&larged Orchestra.

SEAT SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
Matinees Wndnwdij-s and Saturday!.

Fm TICKETS TODAY
fn -At SHKMtAW, CliAY&ro.'S

?
?

Hiul KUHLRK & CHASSra
CI M A JW rnnrrrts at .Scottish nit<-AnrHtorltjm
"?-' JT *'*-1" nexi Siuiflay nfti'rnoon; Fridny night,

GRAND OPERA COMPANY
TOXIfiHT. "HI(iOI,KTTO"

vith VifHiinu, AgCMtini. Fox, Slcelcttl Martino
Tomorrow Eve. 'ANDREAFriday Ev.. "AMICO FBIT2"; I;.: r,,| r,.

ct< . Saturday Mat,, "THAIS." Saturday Eve '?IL TROVATORE. 'IfKXT WEEK
Sun. Nifht. "LA TOSCA": Mon. Kijht "BAR-
KER OF SEVILLE"; Tues, Eye.. FEDORA";

? OTELLO"'; Fri. Eve.. "THAIS"t Sat! vlt""ANDRFA CHEWIER"; Sat. Hi?ht,
LERIA RTJSTICANA" and "I PAQLIACCI "
CCiTC NOW Sfcemae, t'lay & r...5. Kearny
JLAIJ ITU tt ~,?) suitnr. end Mt Valencia[*ric«i?50c. "?"?<\u25a0. *1. SI.'O. |2.

Sioinv.ny Piano TTseo.

at r,
kik& nmii **\u25a0 ro«aL

Z\u03b1 I fi MA M LL m\ ''bone Kearny i>
flUVilLniiU'W.e PbOM C4455.

IfATINBI BATUBHAI .md SUNDAY
EVKIV\ UIOHT

l\\r Alc&Xtr C'Miip.'iny ;ind Chojrus in

-o M. CotMa'i Havfcad Sceaatkn
rniCiiS?Xight, 2:, c to $1; Mat.. "J.">c t« 30c.

TO Vor.l.«)\V- <'liarlrs Klf>in'« Mssterplece.

. $30 (formerly $40)

TTHIS fine, comfortable,
* roomy Arm Chair taste-

fully covered in art denim, is a rare
opportunity for thtfse who are de-
sirous of making their homes truly
homelike.

Our entire display of upholstered
furniture as well as every article irt
every section throughout the store is
being offered during this sale at Drice
reductions ranging from 10 to 509^.

This is an occasion wrought with
significance jor those who pur-
chase carefully and wisely. : :

L. Kreiss & Sons
I TTTZ TLOOES

rtnurmrxj:, dkapebt «nd xtpholstest materials

Sutter and Stockton Streets.

Ladies?

Our
Sunday
Ad

In the Society Section of
This Paper

Sure Brought
Results

Lady Klarbook
was more than pleased with
the attendance, who admit-
ted they could scarcely be-
lieve their own eyes?but
did.

In 20 Minutes
you look 5 to 10 years

younger.

ASK SOME ONE.

Friday
she will give another free
lecture and demonstration,
2 p. m.

Health and Beauty
Institute

1060 COLE STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Tel. Market 1060

Your satisfaction is our
success. See next Sunday's
ad. i


